
DRESS G0Q03 AND qlLKS-S/ON E &. THOMAS.

Stone & Thomas.
$50000
^ WOBTE OF

«" « rs - 1

Dress Goods aid Sis!
Bought for spot cash at about ;oc on the dollar from the
leading importers and manufacturers of this country. We
give our customers the benefit of this great deal.

READ! ji IR, IE .A. ID I
JQn One casoljyards wide All-Wool i A - Twontv piecoa Silk I'lush. Ke|
TOl) ?.lr^ed'Sari:e' Uu-ulur "rlce I Oil ular price50c, now l'Jc.
* u v $t 00, now 49c. * u u'

KQfl °n®,c«80lj yards wide All-Wool QQ lS-mch wido Silk Plush. Usui
JOu W»8onal Cloths. Regular price flyi; price $1 00, now 3!>c.

00c, now 58c. "u w

QRn Five cases 30 to 4B-inch wide J fl. Forty plccoa Surah Silk. Usm
/ivJL» Novelt;Smt,uB, Usual price [ price 60e, now|19c.

A 17* One cnse 30-inch wide All-Wool ,1A. Five pieces Black Satin Duchnsi
1 I I (j Warp Fancy Oash more, iteg- Qyfj Never sold for leas than SI 0(
1 - - uiar Drico-oc, now l/c. now owe.

QQn Two cases 40-inch wide All-Wool AO a Ttvonty pieces 22-incli widi
llOtJ Storm Serge. Usual price G5c, H(lj. black and colors, Faille Silki

now 30c. Usual price $160, now 98c.

IAa 25 pieces 40-inch wide All-Wool AO* Twontv-live pieces Jilack an

aiHli Double Warp Black Serge. Jqi. Colored.Satin Duchess. Ke^t
Ho^ular price 75c, now 4!)c. uvv/ price $1 50, now OSc.

flfln Forty pieces All-Wool Silk Finish AO n '^en pieces 24-inch wide iliac
hH . Henrietta Cloth, Black and yfAs. Armuro Silk, ltegular pric

Colors. Worth i)0c, now Gi)c. || $1 75, now «8c.

Splendid display of Imported French, German and English
Novelty Dress Goods, ranging from 50c to $3.50 a yard.

WTUCTION PRICES
AND LESS RULE IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.

2 Cases all Red and Black Prints at 4>£c.
1 Case Large Figured Robe Prints at 3%c.

^ 5 Cases Domet Shaker Flannel at 3%c.
2 Cases best Grey Prints at 4}£c.
1 Case Pure Linen Crash at 4^£c.
2 Cases 10-4 Bleached Sheeting at 17c.
100 Pieces 10-4 Scarlet Blankets at $1.9S.

Stone & Thomas.
REMARKABLE-GEO. M. SNOOK A CO.

REMARKABLE!
EXTRAORDINARY!

^'WO words thatwe seldom use, anc

MSno" &G- t'len on'y L1Pon occas'ons thai

1| % JUSTIFY their use. They are

used this time in connection
with a big purchase of DRES^

GOODS that is as plainly remarkable as it is
clearly extraordinary, and as clearly extraordinaryas it is plainly remarkable.
A PURCHASE that places us in a positior

to offer a solid case of Havana,'Brown, Navy,
Myrtle and Back, 38-inch wide, fine all-wool
plain weave Dress Goods at

5TC
per yard that have never retailed below $1.
A PURCHASE that enables us to make prices

way-down prices low, on several other first
class lines of both rough and smooth weave

, Dress Goods.prices that a few months ago we
would have considered highly improbable,
well nigh impossible.
THEREFORE, be quickto take advantage 0

these decidedly desirable Dress Goods offers
as we expect to do som^ rapid selling all alonj
the line of our seven Dress Goods counters.

GEO. Oil i co,
Dress and Cloak Sellers, by special appointment of
the large majority.

IMPORTANT NOTJC

. IMPORTAN
^i-McFAE

i Hat and SI
« THE CHEAPEST AND BES'

1320 AND 1322 M

Are Now Opei
+ - .~

Come in and see our VV'
Winter Underwear, Winter!
ter Gloves and Winter Hats

,i You will be greatly sy
PRICES and more than plea

J fh
Office: Noh. Ai> ami 27 Fourteenth Street.

New AclTertiHomentrt.
I# Fitnoral Notice.Wheeling Council No. 1., Jr.

O. U. A. M.
Wetatcr'c International Dictionary.

k Do You Kemeinbor !..Sixth Page.
0 G'nrlieM Hotel.Third I'uge.

IHMI'l I'CIIIWIirC.
1 tupcriiil Flour.n. F. Behrens.
Flno Dinner Sets.Kwing Bros.
New Mountain Buckwheat.Albert Stolzo &

Co.
Farmers' Implement Depot.K. Hogo.
Notice.Crystul (Has* Company.
JUunk Books.Stanton's Old City Book Store.
V. A C..I. G. Dillon A Co.
Night School.Wheollng Business College.

ATTENTION, LADIES!

jilncc on sal«« for to-day (iu» lot of Ladies'Fine Kid Glove* In black, brown ami
tan for :jo cents a pair. Don't delay. Como
utonce. At THE POPULAlt,

1111 Main street.

NEW, NOBUY, USEFUL.

Call and examine our handsomo lino of
(all Woolens,l'oruigu and domestic and embracingevery novelty la medium weight
overcoatings, Hiiitintct* and trowsorings.
Special attention given'to fashionable get
up, Fit guaranteed and prices reasonable.
JaroH Ilygieiio Underwear again handled
.allfd/oH. OlTlce Coats, G{cy, Itlue. IJliwik,
neat and comfortable. lJlt/er Jackets,
Brown and Black, unrivaled for wurmtli
and durability. 100 dozen Fast Colored,
SenmlesH Hull Hose at ii.lc a pair, just received.Dent Glove, Kighmle Shirt and a
lull line of Gents' newest Furnishing*.

iiikv .e cos'v*

fiiMtlonnble Tailor* ami dents' t'uruIshorn,13'J1 ami 1 :{!. :$ Market Nlrout.

IF.voii cannot n«o and need Spectacle*
yon Kliould null on iih and have your eyos
tested wit hout charge. V.'o have tho lluest
iimtruniontK and more experience than any
other Optician in tho Stain, mid guarantee

1 hntbl'aclion or money refunded.
j Acoii w. OIUJKII.
Jeweler mid Optician,

Corner Twelfth ami Blarket.

Transfer Recorded.

Clerk Hook yesterday admitted to
record a deed made August 20 by NicholuusMichelfeldor arid wife to William
A. Strauss, for $1,700, a lot fronting
twenty-six feet on tho west side of McCollochstreet, south of Tonth.

Licensed to Wed.
Clerk Hook yesterday issued a marriagolicenHo to William Henry Havercamp,aged twenty-seven, a native of

Proton county and resident of Wheel-
ing, and Frances M. ivorni, a native or
Brooke county and resident of Wheoling.

J11 tlio Circuit Court.
In tho circuit court yesterday an

order was made referring the caso of
Oscar Oukum & Co. vs. Sarah K. Parsonset al. to George R E. Gilchrist, a

commissioner in chancery.
In the caso of Sarah Dixon vs. Jamea

P. Rogers, executor o£ Charles Nichols,
deceased, judgment was entered for

[ -5490.
^ Mnrriei! in Wheeling.

A quiet wedding took place yesterday
afternoon at the residonco of Rev. Dr.
1). A. Cunningham, on Fourteenth

> strfcet, the contracting parties being
} Mr. Albert llennan, of Geneva, Ohio,

and Mrs. Margaret McBride, of South
5 Chnplino stroet. They loft on the 2:45

train for Cleveland over the Cleveland,
. Lorain & Wheeling road, whenco they

will go to their future homo in Geneva,
Ohio.

Tlio H'enthor iu September.
From the record of the weather last

1 month kept by C. Schnopf, the governmentobserver, the following foots will
appear: Niuotoen days were fair and
four clear; two were cloudy without
rain and rain fell on fivo. The warmest

' day was the 7th, when thothermomoter
registered 1)2, and the coldost was the
29tU, when the mercury got down to
41. The average tomperature was 07.5,
a? against 7(X1 in the samo month of
1S92. The rainfail was but 5.05 inchos,
while in September, 1892, it was 3.17.
There were two thunder storms hut
month.

A Uoud Send oil".
Tho following from yesterday's PittsburghJ'ost will be generally endorsed

in Wheeling: One of tho most popular
, crews of the Baltimore & Ohio's Pittsburghdivision is that of tho Wheeling
- flyer, No. 010, running between this

city and Whealing. Everyone of the
i crew is known to hundreds of patrons
' of tho line. The train is in chargo of
^ good natured Charles Adams. Veteran
* Engineer Thomas Noble is at the throttle,while Fireman Sim Shook is on tho
, left side of the cat). The baggage masteris James Gibson, and tho brakeman

Samuel Hendricks. Engineer Noble ha*
a record rcmhrkablo lor its longth,
which is thirty-three years, twontvfseven of which have been passed in the
service of tho Baltimore & Ohio. Ho
bogan his railroad career on the Clevo'land & Pittsburgh in 1S(K>.

? Thbue can be no health for either
mind or body so long as the blood is
vitiated. Cleanse the vital current from
all impurities by the use of Ayer'a SarHapariila.This medicine recruits tho
wasted energies, strengthens.tho nervos,
and restores health to tho debilitated
system.
OITK Millinery Opening or Full and Win.

torntylo* will occur on VWiliuvHilay, OrioItier 4, uuQ to which tho public In coriMully
luvited. A. L. KICK JE CO.

Fall and winter oponingof Millinery
of Fancy Goods at E. Schopper's, 1103
Main street, Wednesday and Thursday.

E M. .1. M'FAOOCW

T NOTICE.;
i

)DEN'Si£lirt

Stores, i
r STORES IN WHEELING,
ARKET STREET,

i Every Night.
DNDERFUL BARGAINS in
shirts, Winter Socks, Win-
and Caps.
rprised at our VERY LOW
sed with our elegant styles.

?
PROTEST AGAINST JIKDUCTION.
Tho li. & O. Kmployo*' Action.'Tho Outcomein l>uubt.
Tho wage situation on tho Baltimoro

& Ohio has assumed a very interesting
phase. Tho trainmen and telegraph
operators, through their representatives,have filed a protest, with tho companyagainst any reduction whatever in
wages. Tho members of tho grievance
committees ironi uiih section who wbui

to Baltimore last Thursday to confer,
in company with committeemen from
tlio ontiro system, with General ManagerOdell and other oflicials in regard
to the proposed 7\ per cent reduction
have arrived home and say that nothingdefinite had boon accomplished
after two days and a half of discussion,
except that the employes had notified
th« company that they wore not only
opposed to the 7A per cent cut, but to
any reduction whatever. The conferencethen adjourned, the committeemenleaving for their homos.

1 he matter is at an interesting stage,
and what the outcomo will be, now
that the conference failed to accomplishanything, it is impossible to
state. The company may insist on a

reduction anyhow, but It is not likely
to do so immediately. One committeemanintimated to a Pittsburgh paper
that the company was not convinced
that the delegatus represented the son- p
timent of the great body of the train-
men and operators, and to demonstrate
ttiia would havo a poll taken. Another
employe commenting on this, said with
emphasis that if such a poll be taken it
would fully show that the sentiments
ot the men were as represented by the
committeemen. Tho latter did not no
to Baltimore in ignoranco of tho senti-
mentsof those they represented. p
Tho railroad protective fraternal organizationsare perhaps rooro strongly .

organized on tlio Baltimore tfc Ohio than =

on any road in tho United State?, and ^they stand together in any matter af- ^
(ecting their common weal. The relationsbetween tho company and trainmenhave heretofore been of tho moat
satisfactory and amicable character.

That ,loyfiiI Fueling
With the exhilarating sonse of renewed
health and strength and internal cleanliness,which follows theus^pf Syrujvof,
Fins, is uuknown to the fow who have
not progressed beyond tho old-time
medicines and the cheap substitutes
somotimes ofForod, but never accepted
bv tho well informod.

Several persona have como to mo
with ill-fitting glasses, claiming to have
been titted by other parties, under my
methods and instructions. I wish to
env to the public that I have never instructedany one in my method of examiningthe oye and lilting glasso3.

fkof. ii. siikff,
Tho Optician, 1110 Main Street.

RICK's Opening, \V>dnonrtny, Octobrr 4.

: Bovder
*

Purest^ Besr.
PRICE" IS ON ALL CANS,
TO BE <5tl\ U\ftt.

Isflt

Our Prices Are Right!
And so nrc our Shot's. You'll bo rlptit. too.
11 you select your footwreur from our stork,
because you'll set-wliat l« low lu price, perfeetin lit and han<l«oau» In oppeurauco. Vnclshtly*hoc* mar tho \vl\oU> nttirc, but » .ir
ahooji are nn addition to nnv outfit. Tho
*hoo bill liaison ^rlous addition to vour
expense*. If you buy a noor urtlcle. Ah'vsiys
gat tne test by sofooting jrour hoi'.- from
oumtocU.

O'KANE & CO.,
1113 Main S'.roeL^

THE VOUNGSTERS-THE HUB CLOTHIERS.

1 I 10

Youngsters
;tthb j.j \J J-j

From oldest to youngest, we have a special care

for the boys and their wearables. If there's anywhere
that quality has to stand on its own bottom,

it's in Children's clothes. But we've solved
the problem at the popular price, and now there's
scarcely a family in town who is not enthusiastic
over our Suits. Our trustable values begin
way below that, so by the time you reach the $5
grade they have ripened into rich effects. The

Boys watch out for looks, the Mothers for wear,
WE FOR BOTH, and so we please both. There
are hundreds of Single and UouDie-Breastea,
Short Pants Suits in our $5 grade, most as many
at this one price as fill Qther stores at all prices.
Ours are stoutly made. The kind we sell are the
lasting sort. The patterns are mated to the years
that are to wear them; the last stitch is as securely

and carefully taken as the first; they are trimmed
tastefully and durable. Take the BESSEMERSUITS that's one of the $c variety. It's

#

double in seat and knee. It doesn't seem as if the
most careless wear could work its ruin ; and that's

» 1 / r 1

the sort the whole line is maae up or.iirm ana

flawless. If you want to make a comparison, put
them beside the offering at $6 and #7 elsewhere.
In other words, we save you a dollar or two on

every $; suit.

TUT? 14 II R
1 Uij 1 1 w w ,

One-Prica Clatliiers, Hatters and Faroisbers,
fourteenth arirei Market Streets.

_

FURNITURE, CARPETS, ETC.-HOUSE& HERRMANN.

§ ® $:
e : :

® :
0 : :

8 i YOU CAN I 5
I " I

| [Spare a Dollar!
/ ; A week a good deal better than five.fifty.or a i j
( hundred all at once.can't you? That's how I Jf i you can go right ahead with your "house-right- j i
a i ing".buying what you need in the i f

} | FURNITURE, I
! CARPET, I
j MATTING, I
i m STOVE LINE, OX OL'It j |

11 Equitable Credit System I j
|j : You are welcome to its privileges. "Mum" is j
) the word. Nobody in the world will ever know j J

from us that you did a wise thing, and bought j )
| i on our part-payment plan. Even the wagons ^
j I that bring the goods to your door are unlettered, J
j? blank as the fly-leaves of a book. You simply j )
> agree to hand us something on account each '
I j week or month. The obligation is a verbal one, I J
^ j you don't have to put your name to a single j
£ i legal obligation. I j
^ There's no limit to your credit with us, so j

I* j don't stand on the order of coming, but come j f
j! \ and select just what you want. We keep t
\ j everything about a house. i ^

II HOUSE & HERRMANN, | j
i ! 1300 Main Street, Wheeling. !
i\ I!
S ® - - - ® !


